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F. *. Box iis3 Corriienay, E C,, Canada VqN 5fi4 *;1ij;$1 ,

President Robin llarrison 339,1?54 beauiifui rhcdos al*,ay$
Vice-pre Chv Ccrurehem. 

::1, ff] inspires us ro try a littie irarder.
Secr-tary Marleen Cn:cq 331, 7345 ..,' ,, 

-

Treasurer Ernie Erner jrn?iur---' W-e aii enjoyed his descriptions

lYrys&Mcans of the country and people of
Linda Easton gZ3 4166 that misty, unspoiied land.

Librarian Linda Deneer "J,1? 328?
Social Marion Loftlrouse 334 4609
ivfcmirrship Paulinc & Richard

Barursy 339;-594
Ediitr l,{ary Palmcr 1}23 fr4?.?

5 lt{qv
f'.**cutivs moeting ."',411 be held
at thc ham* of S{arleen
Crucq, 2.301 Seabank R.oad.

Cutiinuc on trVaveianri a-*.er

you paf,s Coieman Rd., dril'e
east on Seabank to the corner
ofJune.

r2 May
Stop at i995 Beaufort, in
Cemox, at 6:30 to view JeAnn
md Dutchyr* lovely garder.
The Annual General Meeting
will be held in the church after
everyone retums from the
c'erden

A fetv ininor revisions must br
m*de tG the B3'Ltr,,,s, arrd s$rire
tbrtunate pe*ple will be elected
io tlie Board. Ifyou are asked
to take sii Gii* sftlese exciting
j*bs, please $ay "Y€s".

i4 April
Jarnir Wallace of Lantavilie
showed us beautiilri pictures of
Bhulan, where he travelled
some l0 year$ ago. The sig&t
of mountainsides $overd with

MEMBERNOTES
By the time yau read this, our
rhodo shows and sales will be
cver for another year" Their
$ucces$ depends on the
nrganizing skilts of a feu,
people during the --t'ear, 

(tha.nlcs

te Lindg and Robi*) and
largc numbers *f oth*r
members *s rr*e.ll as the nurse{y
people who put s'duh efort inti]
tlre shows. Heaity thrairks to
alli

The next date to remember is
,Uhy 17. garden tour day.
Severai familiar gardens are
included - the Chevriers, the
Bonneye, afld the Guyaders,
have offered their gardens, and
several gardens we havent
toured before are also included
' the Vanderhcrst, Simundson
anel Walsh gardens. Reme.mtrer
t+ finish your to$r at the
Rhcd+ Garden, F.'here the
r.fle Cralv'"rtll he held.

A wark psi'iy the night before
ihe gai'den iuur {-i}lay 16i wilt
tidy up ihe weeds, iian)', in the
Rhodo Cardeq ready ior the
crowd the next day. Remernber
to stop in any time you drive by

- mors flcwers are opening up
every day and the piants are
iooking reaily heaitlry.

The annuai BBQ will be held
20 June at the home of Pauline
and Dick Bon*ey.

Many members will remember
the tour rve made $ome years
ago to Allan and Liz
Murr*y's garde.n, halfi*a_v up a
mountainside near Duncan.
Thrtrr lrad atr nrrf cf qnr{in*

L.tr u4.J.uru.!iE

cotle.ctio* of rhod+s. N*w,
they *'uidently have $0
h,iagnolias in the garden -
(aworriing i.o ihe Tirnes-
Coionist), hybri<is and species.
A tour of tiris garden is pianned
as part of the Cuwichan Valley
garden tour orr May 3.

The newspapers atrd magazines
are fulI of lists of garden eyents
for the nefr few months" May
16 is "Rhodo Dav" at the Hort.
Centre of the Pacific, with
Norm Todd ac speaker.

InD*c. 1994, a "ner.4r" species
of iree was disocvered Rear
Sydn*y, F"ustralia. It is related
to fuaucaria araucana, ihe
Itloiikey Puzzle ?re , aird wil!
be krruwn as Wullurriia rroiriiis.
It has needies raiher iike a fir,
and comes readiiy from seed.

It woulei not'be hardy out of
doors here.



Did you try the new super-
petunias last year? I was very,

impressed, especially as the
wei sufffier clidn't ftze them a
bit- This year loc'k for rrr,;rg
inclurling a treautifui tlouble
purpie named Traveiier.

In England, gardeners c&n now
buy pottrng composts
corrtaining *n insecticitie to
combat vine weevit grubs.
Levington Plant Protection
Composts contain "Intercept"
(imidacloprid) which
kills scil pests such
as vine weevitr by
soxtact ar.tion f,or r-rp
fo n wcnr The

ehernica! is tak*n up
ktr tho *la-+uJ arru lJrat!!
s},strmically. This
also controls pests
suoh as aphids ior
about 3 months.
lnrideciopriri is not
an

organophosphrxus
compound and it
controls certain pests
that are resistent to
oOilveiltionsl
tfeatmeat.

Three formulatians
are availatrle in
gardcn centres; for
eutdoor cortainers,
edcaceo$s plauts
aad houseplants.
Above infai"mation
fiom "The Gtu-deii"
the Journal ofthe
Royai Horticuitural
Soci*ty, April 1998.
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This journal had a lo,.,e!y
picturc *f Yere*i*a ll{ihrer's
garden at Qualicuiil and
nturtioried tlut &lrs. lllilncr
has recently donatai the estate
to Maiaspina College for tlre
training of horticulture
students.

TOP PLANTS FOR
IIEAYT- CLAY OR
WATERLOGGED SOILS

Not xr*ny ofus have a preblem
rvith thcse kinds of soil, but I
noticed in the article ia,ritten bi,
Cfuis h{arSpave in Amaieur
Caliening that marry of these
plaurts rio well in light soils
aiso" They appreciate a cieep

soaking every week in $rmfller,
and shade part of the day in my
garden.

Astilba - feathery flowers in
nlany shades ofpink as well as
whits and dark red. Aa easy-

going plant. untouched bv
deer.

Coruus alba - re.d

stemnned dogwcrods light
up the..inter. They are
ofter eaten by deer,
L^-..^-.^-l_t(Jvt'{ivEr -

Lythrum - is iistsd, and
possibiy some varieties do
not spread as badly as those
which are coudemmed in
this country. Best to avoid
this plant.

Ifosta - this i* a wonderful
plant, aad there are mirny
new rrarietie;s 0n the market
eve{,v year. Thqi look
lo-vely eombined with
rbodos and aealeas.

Holever, they are also srel!
lo'red by slugs,

Ifouffuynia cordata
'Chsmeleoi-i - its leaveq
spiotchcd gresil yell*w anil
red, add a bright ioush to
the pool area, though it
does weli in a dry spot too.

g



If ic r+thpr mfi??'iant hrr-,r,'prrar

oni.;e it gets going. It is slo"*
to appear every spring but
stays bright and chee#*l until
^-t -l ^---- L-. -C-^-r l-- -C-l!sut uuwil uy $u5[ rll riur.

Osmunda regalis - and many
other ferns - happy aimost
enywhere in the garden, but
prefer a cool shady positior.
0smunda grows to 3 ft.

Primula - there are so m&ny

kinds and colours it would be
easy to have a garden of
prinrul*s only. However, deer
often nibtrle the leat.cs, a,nd if a
plant wilts aad dies sudde.niy,

)r+u are sure t(t find weevil
grub* sr*$nd the rocts.

Snlix - willows of mary kinds
look ioveiy iii the garrJeii.

Some have bright yeilow or
orange stems in winter. It is
not safe to grow them
anywhere flear your water
pipes or septic rystern, and of
course, the deer nibble them
too.

Sambucus * elderbeuies * love
a damp spot. The native ptants
with red berries are among the
first shnrhr to te*f out in
spri*g. Look far goldm-lea!'ed
forme such *s "Sutherla*d
Gold" or "Plurnosa.{ur*a" for
a stnking 3,ell*w accent point
i* +L^ --^-l^*ul ftrc BoluEIr.

Yiburnum opui$s - has white
flowers in June foiiowed by
bright red bemies.

Most +f these plants rvill do
rrrall in an., r'o..fon qnlvrvu ur urJ 54rsvrr, qru
-.+itho. La.c+a. -*J €.*- --^gJtut LJ, rrvJL(}J 0!ltt lvrtr,, 4rf/

great companion piants for
--^--- -L- l^-yuur rlruuus.

TED VAN VBEN wrote a

irook "Rhodorientirons in
America" {Bintbrd & Mort
Publishing 1969) which has

since gone through several
editions and printings
(includiag a Japanese edition).
This book is fuU ofver-v u$efirl
information for rhodoholic s-

and many beautiful rhodo
phrrtos Everyone shaulel hav. e
n cnnv Thpre rre ch*nferc nn* --rJ
hnrrz fr. lonr{onorra .rrith rlrnrlncrrrlrr ^ rruvv$,

hor.v tc buy, fertilizers,
prcvcntion of problcms - all
l-:-l^ ^f ..-^c.,r L-^:^rlruus ul uStrut uilsrL,
:---(r-------f,:--- T-l- r ---uilurrnaitufl. ruuay r alit
copying information on
iartdscaping wkh rhodos, not
&om the book, but from a
"h&nd-eut" that t goi at a
rhodo conference.

WOODED ABEAS
nThe selecting of woodland
variaies must ba done carefully
since too little light means
fewer flower buds rn'ith less
spring colour. The graceful
strueture of branches and
whorls of leaves are a
co*rplerue*t to other trees aed
shrubs" Rhododerdr*ns adapt
readily ta practically arry' iiati're
wsoded situation because of
air coolrrcss, higfuei' iruriiidiiy
and rotte<i leaf hurnus".
Ed. Note: How truei When I
bought a lot ofrhodos in i968,

I nrit thpm in the nriyerl rrrnndc
nfr nrrf nrnn+rtrr qc I ..tracvrr ver lrr vyl! u , 4, r ?Y 4J

"--l^1^ *a rrra+x +Lram 'fh-urrrulL Lv w{tLvt Lrrq,ltt. I rltr

plants were all uiifiamed, so I
L^.! 

-- 
:l^- ^-(rL^___al^--, -,_^__lSIruu uu rutra ul rruw tlrtry lvuutu

grow trr what culours to
expect. Now, 30 years iater, I
have woods iiril of 20 ft.
rhodos. None bloomed until
they were about lO years old,
and many haveturned out to
be (I presumei pontic.ums.

Some have stems which lay on
the ground, then rooted, so the
woods look quite different to
what we started rvith.

Ncrw, I would follow l\trr Van
Veenrq P).neri edr,ice end

cho*se rh*dss that w+uld d*
..toll i- +ho r*r^^..1o o-J ^-.-ovrL.u u, (!r! vlL.u,vo, @ru l/t qtv

+L^* ^-^^^-1., A*^* &'^*rtrvru Pr \,rP{,r rJ . r1fr(Lr r ar urr r
t^.,.-:-^^- +L-,,-L rliegglness, Inougil, ingy- are
J -:.^ - ,,-- _-^rruulflg vtrry l,Yslr - Iru watur
execpt what nature provides,
no feniiizer (iots of decaying
leaves in the woodsi and
csolness on hot sunrmer days.

IIEDGf,S
"Rfuodos fulfill all the
requirements of a barrier or
livins screen. Their donsity of
foliagu, good rete ofgrowth
and compact branching make
them an asset to any yard^
F.ngland discov. ered rhodo
screen r.,alue nrany y"ears agc by
plantlng them as prcperty
dil.iders al+ng the rniles of road
leading to and *om palatial
estaiei. Sonre varieties of
.-1.-.1-- _._ t--- t -: r.rflusos grow ruosety uprltsrlt
allowing open screening wirich
fliters light yet keeps out

$,Iit],. tyys



intruders."
Hd. Notc: At this tirne, 150
years later, there are b$Ildozers
frantically pulling at ihe R.
poniicurrrs r+hich have spread,
seeded, Iayered arlong the
ground - uttil there are miles
and rniies oftirick impeneuabie
ponticum brush in Englaad and
Scotland,

SPECIMEN PI*ANTS
"A quickly established
landscaped &rea can be gained,

whether in a wooded lot, a
hedge or for a specific garden
highlight, by planting
specimens. These oversized
rhodas caa be move.d if
properly hendled. The blcom
and grc.*'th sf boxed, tubbd
or root pruncd plant$ may
decrease slightly fortwo years
until they lrave made corrtect
with their new locations soil.

ROCK GARDENS
A rockery's good drainage is
ideal for dwarf specimens and
hybrids. These species
originate from the heights of
Chinese, Burnrese end
Japanese mountains. If the
growitrg c.onditicns of these
plants can be duplicated; the
rocky ledges, the correct
exposure and the prope.r
amourtt of nnoisture, thenthe
gardener rvill have hap!,'i'
nlor+.
l/ ratrto.

BOR}EKGROUPINGS
Crouping dwarf and serrri-
dwari rtrorjos neui' a border
creates a pleasing effEot. lVith
sufiicient background material
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and conrpani+n piants, lor4,-
nrnr.rin.t rknrl^." qr+ mnct6rv rYur6, rrL,uv{ gv rrrvgt
q**rnnfi.ra :- *-^. tl^t*i-^.&l,rr ovrr v v rll irr.liti, P!{fr!t.ruBr:r.

Their growth habit gives them
priority ts a frorrt row feature
md they grow well in pa*iaity
exposed landscape areas.

COLOUR flA$fllONY
The colour range is extended
yearly by new rhodo hybrids.
Close harmony of colour is
accompli*hed by planti*g alt
varieties so ar to complement
neigfibouring plar$s" Going
from light shades to darker
nnes in the same crrlour helps
ta blend a colour theme. The
greatest arnolrfit of effart is
b*ing extended to provide a
definite yell*v; and blue to
complctc thc colour sFsc$um
ia the rhodo l'arieties. In a few
year-s iirese colours wili Le

available to all gardeners.

ACCENT
'l'his versatile plaot has nrany
ways of prodding the right
acCIent in the right place in
one's garden. The accent may
be provided during a specific
time of the year. Manv species
bloom as eady a* F&ruary
before spring's mass colcur has
arrived" A few varieties hloom
in early *,rmmerjust tre.fore the
perennuals atd *nrnrals
dominate the yard col+ur,
Bnght colours, *oloxr
cou*iaations and ne..". colours
give e+rtrast to more subdued
sliades.

Landscapers are recognizing

the unusual foliage'varieties.
I-eaves of the sprcies show

i- *oo- ^^l^"--$ rur v r (lrlB! fi, E: q?ur r vtrlLrrlr J,
^L^-^ ,.:-^ ^-J i*^..1^rl^-Drr(tpl;, Srati (luu rlrDur(ltr(,rt
.e^--- J ^- r---dr---- l---^: l--luuilu uil rtsiu ulrusrsrutrli
(cailett inilumentum). The new
growths can be more attractive
than the fiowers. trlociy white,
siriny siiver and deep rustv reci

are a fbw ofthe colours that
appesr ofl these unique $pecie$

leaves. Leaf shape varies:
small round greea circles to
loag needle-like shafts, dusty
green pointed petals to huge
hair"v leaves from tropical
types; and blue greens tc grey
scaly gree.*s. AE added featr:re
that many species have is that
their leaves have a very spicy
^rl^- -.rk-- ^-r.ltolvgur YYllltl ululttluu,

FIRAGRANCE
/\--- l---^^ --ll C----t ut ur,scu[ wurto lrlst
riiscovsred the attraction of
odoriferous plants. Ivlany
hybrids and species have a
delicate tiagrance that
enhances their beauty. Most
ligirter toned varieties have this
elegant asset. Since abright
colour is lacking these plants
rely on osmell" tq attract the
bees and the rhodo collector^"


